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Abstract: The purpose of this paper is to assess the content and distribution of some elements in
coal from two bituminous coal basins and in fly ash and slag derived from combustion of the coals
in six power plants in Poland. The petrographic composition and distribution of elements were
characterized in the tested samples, using reflected light microscope, X-ray powder diffractometer,
inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy, and scanning electron microscope with
energy dispersive X-ray. The highest content of elements in coal occurs in siderite. In Al-Si particles,
as well as in magnetite with skeletal and dendritic structure crystallized on the surface of Al-Si
microspheres or cenospheres included in fly ash size < 0.05 mm and in the magnetic fraction of slag,
the highest content of elements was noted. Due to the content of elements, fly ash and slag were
considered to be neutral for the soil environment. Correlations, which have not been described before,
have been observed between the likely mode of binding of some elements in coal and their distribution
in fly ash and slag. These correlations could be of particular value when predicting the content and
distribution of elements in combustion residues and in the assessment of their environmental toxicity.
Keywords: bituminous coal; fly ash; slag; trace elements; power station
1. Introduction
The great interest in combustion waste from coal combustion in a power station (PS) results
from both the wide range of its economic application and the fear of the possibility of environmental
pollution. Hazard to the environment are both particulate matter, which obstructs breathing and
settle in lungs, and trace elements contained in fly ash and slag. Radioactive and heavy elements are
considered to be the most toxic to the environment [1–6], named by Duffus [7] as ecotoxic elements (EE).
Knowledge of the content and distribution of EE in coal may facilitate, among others things,
determination of enrichment or depletion of these elements in fly ash, slag/bottom ash, and coal
pyrolysis products; it may also facilitate the forecasting of EE leaching efficiency from coal, from mineral
overgrowth of coal and from solid coal combustion products. It also has a significant impact on the
behavior of elements during coal enrichment, conversion, and weathering [8–16]. It is assumed that,
during the combustion of coal, the elements bound in coal mainly with the organic and sulfide
fraction first evaporate, and then they easily adsorb on fine particles during the cooling of the flue gas.
The opposite is true for elements combined with minerals other than sulfides, in which case they
probably remain in the ash matrix or evaporate slowly [12,14,17–22]. The volatility of elements
is variable, i.e., different in the initial and different in the main stage of coal combustion in TPS.
This variability for each element in different modes of occurrence depends on the type of coal and
operating conditions and especially on the combustion temperature [15,23–25]. The enrichment factor
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of elements with high volatility, such as As, Hg, and Zn, are minimal for fly and bottom ash, indicating
that these elements have escaped into the atmosphere with flue gas [8,14,24,26–28]. In addition,
the removal of toxic elements by gradual release and acid leaching is also closely related to their
occurrence. It is considered that most thiophilic and siderophilic elements have higher removability
than lithophilic elements [6,29–32].
There is a justified need to verify the current observations regarding the assessment of the content
and mode of binding of EE in coal feeds and in the residues after their combustion. There is also a
need to look for the relationship between the way EE binding occurs in coal feeds, and its content and
distribution in furnace waste generated in various power plants, for coal extracted from various basins.
Changes in fuel quality affect, among others things, the instability of the chemical composition of the
resulting fly ash and slag, and thus also the different efficiency of enrichment, extraction, and possible
recovery of rare earth elements and other valuable elements [33–37]. Identifying the distribution of
elements between products of the coal combustion process is necessary to develop effective methods
to reduce their emissions into the environment. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to evaluate the
content and distribution of some EEs in feed coal, fly ash, and slag resulting from the combustion of
bituminous feed coal in Poland. An attempt was made in this paper to find a relationship between
the content and mode of binding EE in coal feeds, and the content and distribution of elements in fly
ash and slag. The research covered the EE most frequently determined, most abundant, and most
frequently occurring EE in coal and solid combustion waste from Poland (e.g., [38–41]). The assessment
of distribution in coal and combustion waste of elements most dangerous for the environment, e.g.,
Hg, Th, Tl, and U are separate studies [42,43]. Feed coal came from the two largest bituminous coal
basins in Poland, i.e., from the Lublin Coal Basin (LCB) and the Upper Silesian Coal Basin (USCB).
2. Materials and Methods
The subject of the study was feed coals originating from the LCB and the USCB and a permanent
residue after the combustion of these feeds at power plants in Poland, i.e., fly ash and slag. Coal feeds
were burned in dust, steam, and drum boilers, with a tangential furnace, at an average temperature of
1280 ◦C. The wet flue-gas desulphurization methods used in the boilers did not allow contact between
the fly ash and slag with the sorbent. The location of the coal basins (the LCB and the USCB) and PS
in Poland is shown in Figure 1 (see Supplementary Materials Table S1). The research involved the
following:
(1) Six samples of the LCB feed coals, six fly ash samples, and six slag samples resulting from the
combustion of feed coal in two PS (the condition of the samples as received);
(2) Seven samples of the USCB feed coals, seven fly ash samples, and seven slag samples resulting
from the combustion of feed coal in six PS (the condition of the samples as received).
Samples of feeds coal (as received) were taken from the feeder to the boiler, immediately before its
combustion. Fly ash samples were taken from electrostatic precipitators, and the slag samples were
taken directly from the slag scrapers.
The petrographic composition and coal reflectivity were determined, using a Zeiss Axio Imager
D1m microscope (40× objective, 10× oculars, and 546-nm interference filters, white-light reflected,
immersion oil), with an integration table, in accordance with the standards defined by the International
Committee for Coal and Organic Petrology and the procedures described in ISO 7404-3 [44] and PN-ISO
7404-5 [45]. The mineral composition of the mineral matter of the coal feed, verified by Bunker D8
Discover X-ray powder diffractometer (iron-filtered CoKα radiation, Ni-filter, and Lynxeye detector).
The XRD pattern was recorded with an interval of 2θ 2.6◦–70◦, in increments of 0.01◦. Calculations of
the content of individual mineral phases were performed, using Diffrac v. 3.0 Bruker AXS software
and commercial methodology developed by Taylor [46], based on the principles for diffractogram
profiling defined by Rietveld [47]. The implementation of this method for carbon-containing materials
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was presented by Ruan and Ward [48] and Mahieux et al. [49]. The results are shown in Table 1 (see
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Figure 1. Location of studies are and sampling point: (1) basin areas; (2) power stati r coal
from LCB (samples symbol: K9, Ł1) and from the USCB (B3, J5, M6, M8, R2, R5; see Supplementary
Materials Table S1).
Air-dried samples of coal and slag feeds were ground into grains with a diameter < 0.2 mm.
The fly ash samples were separated by using 5 sieves, into 5 grain classes, i.e., > 0.5 mm, 0.5–0.2 mm,
0.2–0.05 mm, and < 0.05 mm. Due to the visible high iron content, the slag samples were separated by
means of a manual magnetic separator into a magnetic and non-magnetic fraction (see Supplementary
Materials Table S4).
Ash yield in samples of feed coals, fly ash, and slag was determined in accordance with PN-ISO
1171: 2002 [50]. The results of the determinations are given in Table 1 (see Supplementary Materials
Table S3). In the ash samples btained, th f ll wing w re determined:
(1) EE content (Ag, As, Bi, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sb, Sn, V, W, and Zn) and Fe content was
determined by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (0.25 g of the sample
was heated with HNO3, HClO4, and HF to fumi g and brought to ryn ss. The residu was
dissolved in HCl). The analysis was performed by usi g Spectro Ciros Vision with autosampler
SPECTRO AS500, and the analysis conditions specified by Bureau Veritas Canada [51] were
retained. The results of this analysis (see Supplementary Materials Table S5) were converted into
the content of elements in raw samples Table 2. (see Supplementary Materials Table S6).
(2) Content of elements in micro-areas of grains of feed coal (made on the cross-section), as well as
fly ash and slag (made on whole particles, sprayed on the surface of the film, and made on the
cross-section) was determined by the method of scanning electron microscope, using SU−3500
Hitachi model with energy dispersive X-ray UltraDry EDS Detector ThermoFisher Scientific,
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and maintaining the standard conditions for performing analyses (acc. Voltage = 15.0 kV,
bse-comp = 30 Pa, image resolution = 1024 by 768, image pixel size = 0.04 µm–0.27 µm,
magnification = 90–5000). The maximum content of elements in the feed coal, fly ash, and slag is
presented in Table 3 (see Supplementary Materials Table S7), and examples of interesting analyses
are shown in Figure 2.
Using the Pearson’s Chi-square test, the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, and the Shapiro–Wilk test
(with a significance level of p = 0.05), the hypothesis regarding the normal distribution of the results of
the measurements was tested. Then, the following was calculated:
(1) Average EE content in the studied feed coals, which were compared with the average EE content in
raw bituminous coal from the LCB and the USCB (determined by various authors) and hard-coal
Clarke values (see Supplementary Materials Table S6);
(2) Values of the Pearson correlation coefficient, r, in order to find the relationship between the
petrographic composition of feeds coal and ash yield in coal feeds from the LCB and the USCB, and
the EE content in feeds coal. The linear regression determination coefficients R2 were determined
for the sought relationships. Verification of the linear regression model was carried out, using the
F-Snedecor test at the confidence level α = 0.05, and the significance of the correlation coefficient, r,
for the significance level, p < 0.05, was verified by using the Student’s t-test. In the interpretation
of r and p values, it was assumed that r ≥ 0.35 for p < 0.05 indicate the significance of the
correlation relationship studied. On the other hand, the values of r ≥ 0.35 for p = 0.05–0.20 only
allow us to state that the statistical analysis did not prove the significance of the correlation; it is
assumed that in the case of a wider range of values of the analyzed parameters or the use of
different, more accurate measurement methods, the examined relationships would probably be
significant. The results of the interpretation of the correlation coefficient value are given in Table 4
and Figure 3a (see Supplementary Materials Tables S8 and S9).
(3) Average content of EE in the studied fly ash and slag, which was compared with the average
content of trace elements from coal ash from hard-coal deposits in the world (see Table 5 and
Supplementary Materials Table S10);
(4) Enrichment factor, in order to determine elements that have been enriched as a result of combustion
of feed coals and which have been depleted in fly ash and slag. This factor is the quotient of the
element content in fly ash or slag, relative to the element content in the coal feed (see Table 5;
see Supplementary Materials Tables S10–S12);
(5) Average EE content in fly ash grain grades and slag density fractions (see Figure 3a;
see Supplementary Materials Table S13);
(6) The share of fly ash grain classes and slag grain fractions in the concentration of elements in whole
fly ash and whole slag was determined. To this end, the percentage share of each weighted average
component in the total weighted average was calculated. The weighted average component is
the product of the element content in each class of fly ash grains and in each slag fraction, as well
as the percentage mass share of each class and grain fraction in the composition of whole fly
ash and in the whole slag. The calculation results are shown in Figure 3b (see Supplementary
Materials Table S13).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Petrographic and Mineral Composition of Coal
Regarding the random reflectance (Rr) of vitrinite (Table 1), feed coals originating from the LCB
and the USCB classify as ortho-bituminous coal (after International Classification of Seam Coals,
Final Version [52]). Coal feeds from the LCB contain more vitrinite and less inertinite than coal feeds
from the USCB. In the mineral matter of the LCB coal feed, pyrite with marcasite, quartz with feldspar,
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and kaolinite are most common, and in the USCB coal feed, there is the most dolomite, quartz with
feldspar, and kaolinite.
The average ash yield of feed coal (Table 1) is similar to the ash yield of coal burned in power plants
in other countries, for example, in Soma in Turkey (A = 40.0%, [53]), in Jungar in China (A = 33%, [26]),
and in Bulgaria (A = 42.7%, [54]).
3.2. Evaluation of the Content and Mode of Occurrence of Elements in Feed Coals
The data in Table 2 show that, in feed coals from the LCB, there are higher contents of Ag, As, Cd,
Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sn, V, W, and Zn and lower contents of Bi and Sb than in coal feeds
from the USCB. It was observed that the content of Ag, As, Bi, Cd, Co, Mo, Sb, and W in feed coals
from the LCB, and the content of Ag, As, Cd, Co, Cu, Mo, Pb, Sb, and Zn in feed coals from the USCB,
is lower than in raw coal from the LCB and the USCB. In contrast, the content of Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb,
Sn, V, and Zn in feed coals from the LCB, and the content of Bi, Cr, Fe, Mn, Ni, Sn, V, and W in feed
coals from the USCB is greater than in raw coal. Compared to hard-coal Clarke values, the average
content of Ag, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sn, V, W, and Zn in feed coals from the LCB and the USCB
and As in feed coals from the LCB is higher. However, the content of Bi, Cd, and Sb in feed coals from
the LCB and from the USCB is similar or smaller.
In feed coals from the LCB, the highest point of EE content was recorded in siderite (As, Bi, Co,
Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, Sb, Sn, and V), pyrite (Ag, Cd, Mo, Ni, and Zn), and sporadically in clay minerals
(Cr, see Table 3 and Supplementary Materials Table S7). However, in the USCB feed coals, the highest
content of elements is found in siderite (Bi, Cu, Mn, Sb, and V), magnetite (Co, Fe, and Ni), fusinite
(Ag, As, and W), clay minerals (Cr and Sn), vitrinite (Zn), liptinite (Cd), ankerite (Pb), and pyrite (Mo).
These minerals are quite often a source of EE in feed coals burned in various power plants (e.g., [20,55]).
Admixtures of elements not included in the chemical composition of macerals and minerals most often
come from inclusions of native minerals (e.g., chalcopyrite, galena, and sphalerite), inclusions enriched
in EE (e.g., siderite enriched in Mn, ankerite enriched in Pb [56–61]), and organometallic bonds in
low-rank coal [62–64].
Table 1. Petrographic characteristics, vitrinite reflectance, and ash yield of feed coals from the LCB and
USCB, and fraction yields of the fly ash and slag.
Characteristics LCB USCB
Range Arithmetic Average Range Arithmetic Average
Vitrinite (vol. %) 66.1−72.0 69.4 46.3−68.1 58.9
Liptinite (vol. %) 2.3−6.9 4.3 2.1−6.9 5.0
Inertinite (vol. %) 10.1−12.0 11.0 11.1−31.6 21.3
Mineral matter (vol. %) 14.8−16.1 15.3 6.2 −24.8 14.8
Sulfide minerals (wt %) 6.2−7.9 6.9 (py) * 0.2−3.6 1.4 (py) *
Magnetite+hematite (wt %) < 0.1−0.3 0.1 (m) * 0.1−0.4 0.2 (m) *
Quartz+feldspar (wt %) 3.3−4.2 3.8 (q) * 0.5−8.9 4.2 (q) *
Clay minerals (wt %) 2.2−3.2 2.8 (ka) * 0.3−12.8 3.6 (ka) *
Carbonate minerals (wt %) 0.7−2.8 1.5 (sd) * 0.5−10.9 5.4 (do) *
Sulphate minerals (wt %) < 0.1−0.5 0.2 (gy) * <0.1−0.1 < 0.1 (gy) *
Phosphate minerals (wt %) < 0.1−0.1 < 0.1 (a) * <0.1−0.2 < 0.1 (a) *
Vitrinite reflectance (%) 0.67−0.71 0.69 0.67−0.92 0.74
Ash yield (wt %) 25.53−41.03 33.13 11.38−43.92 22.83
Fraction yields (wt%)
> 0.5 mm 0.15−6.49 3.29 < 0.01−0.65 0.33
0.5–0.2 mm 20.29−21.18 20.67 1.90−15.69 5.99
0.2–0.05 mm 41.52−44.49 43.01 16.51−65.80 38.48
< 0.05 mm 27.84−37.93 33.04 27.37−81.18 55.20
Slag, magnetic 11.47−13.73 12.60 5.67−32.47 10.61
Slag, nonmagnetic 86.27−88.53 87.40 67.53−94.33 89.39
* Main minerals identified by X-ray (py—pyrite+marcasite, m—magnetite, q—quartz, ka—kaolinite, sd—siderite,
do—dolomite, gy—gypsum, and a—apatite).
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Table 2. Average contents of elements in raw coal and in feed coals from the LCB and USCB compared
to hard-coal Clarke values (HCCV).
Element *
HCCV (after Ketris and
Yudo Vich [65])
LCB USCB
Raw Feed Coal Raw Feed Coal
Coal ** Range Aa *** Coal ** Range Aa ***
Ag (ppm) 0.100 ± 0.016 0.57 6 0.1−0.4 0.3 1–2 3 0.1–0.4 0.2
As (ppm) 9.0 ± 0.7 47 1 18.5−25.2 21.5 9 1 1.1–17.0 5.8
Bi (ppm) 1.1 ± 0.1 0.6 7 < 0.1−0.1 < 0.1 nd < 0.1–1.4 0.4
Cd (ppm) 0.20 ± 0.04 2.3 4 0.1−0.6 0.3 1.2 2 < 0.1–0.3 0.1
Co (ppm) 6.0 ± 0.2 43.5 2 15.5−17.4 18.6 15.0 8 4.5–18.3 8.4
Cr (ppm) 17 ± 1 17.5 2 165.6−233.2 187.6 37.0 8 30.6–179.8 94.1
Cu (ppm) 16 ± 1 30.7 2 23.1−69 9 51.7 42.0 8 17.3–51.5 27.3
Fe (wt %) Nd nd 3.81−6.99 4.89 nd 0.72–5.19 1.87
Mn (ppm) 71 ± 5 70.2 2 556.2−998.7 745.1 192.0 8 126.2–778.6 285.7
Mo (ppm) 2.1 ± 0.1 42.4 2 4.4–5.3 4.8 44.2 2 0.7–3.9 2.2
Ni (ppm) 17 ± 1 56.5 2 99.2−155.6 123.4 31.0 8 28.2–117.1 58.1
Pb (ppm) 9.0 ± 0.7 27 5 35.3–45.0 39.4 35.0 8 12.2–36.5 24.4
Sb (ppm) 1.00 ± 0.09 1.5 1 < 0.1–0.1 < 0.1 1.1 1 < 0.1–2.8 0.7
Sn (ppm) 1.4 ± 0.1 0.5 6 5.2–10.5 7.3 nd 1.2–8.6 3.0
V (ppm) 28 ± 1 91.0 2 99.8–146.3 127.7 42.0 8 21.6–130.0 51.2
W (ppm) 0.99 ± 0.11 3.5 6 1.0–2.4 1.9 nd < 0.1–4.4 1.2
Zn (ppm) 28 ± 2 33.2 2 58.0–93.5 72.0 94.0 8 29.6–86.3 57.1
* Detection limit of elements in feed-coal ash: Ag = 0.5 ppm; As, Bi, Mn, Pb, and Sb = 5 ppm; Cd = 0.4 ppm; Co, Cr,
Cu, Mo, Ni, Sn, V, and Zn = 2 ppm; Fe = 0.01 wt%; W = 4 ppm. ** Average value after 1—Bojakowska and Pasieczna
[66], 2—Cebulak [67] 3—Hanak and Kokowska-Pawłowska [68], 4—Marczak and Parzentny [69], 5—Marczak and
Parzentny [70], 6—Parzentny [71], 7—Parzentny and Róg [72], and 8—Ptak and Róz˙kowska [73]; nd—no data
*** Arithmetic average.
Based on the suggested interpretation results of the calculated values of the Pearson correlation
coefficient (see Table 4; see Supplementary Materials Tables S8 and S9), it was assumed that As, Cd, Co,
Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sn, and Zn are probably bound in LCB feed coal to carbonate minerals; Ag,
As, Sn, V, and W with vitrinite or liptinite; Sn with sulphate minerals; and As and Sn with feed coal ash
(i.e., with organic and generally mineral matter). On the other hand, in feed coals from the USCB, Ag,
As, Mo, and Ni are probably bound to vitrinite; Fe, Pb, and Zn to pyrite and marcasite; Zn only to
carbonates; Sb only to sulphate minerals; and Ag, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Ni, Sn, V, and W to feed-coal
ash (i.e., with matter generally organic and generally mineral). The correlation between the content of
quartz and feldspars and the content of EE in feed coals was not interpreted, due to the insignificant
content of elements in these minerals. There were no grounds to determine the mode of binding Bi and
Sb in coal feeds from the LCB (content below detection limit) and Bi and Cd in feed coals from the USCB
(no correlation). Bismuth in raw bituminous coal from world deposits [5,14] and from the USCB and the
LCB [72,74,75] is associated with organic matter in general, while Cd is associated with sulfide minerals.
The mode of occurrence of EE in feed coals is probably individual to each feed coal and can differ from
the mode of binding in raw coal. For example, the data in Table 4 suggest binding Ag in feed coals from
the LCB probably to vitrinite, and Zn to carbonate minerals. In contrast, previous studies on raw coal
from the LCB indicate a binding of Ag to a comparable degree to clay minerals and vitrinite [71], and
Zn to both organic and mineral raw coal [76]. The binding mode of trace elements in coal is probably
differentiated in raw coal within the basin and individual lithostratigraphical series [5,77–79], and even
in individual parts of a single coal seam [80,81]. The content and mode of binding of EE in coal feeds is
probably different before and different after the removal of mineral matter from the coal feeds at the
mineral enrichment plant [30,31,82–86]. It seems justified to monitor the content and binding mode of
EE in coal before its purchase and before the coal is intended for combustion.
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Table 3. Maximum content (wt%) of element in feed coals from the LCB and USCB and in the fly ash and slag obtained by the SEM/EDS method.
Element *
Feed Coal Fly Ash Slag
LCB USCB LCB USCB LCB USCB
Content Compound Content Compound Content Compound Content Compound Content Compound Content Compoud
Ag 0.10 pyrite 0.12 fusinite 0.02 Al-Sisphere 0.32 crassisphere 0.12
Al-Si
grain 0.28
Al-Si
sphere
As 0.25 siderite 0.41 fusinite 0.31 magnetiteskelet. ** 0.27
Al-Si
sphere 0.24
Al-Si
grain 0.30
Al-Si
grain
Bi 0.30 siderite 0.47 siderite 0.13 Al-Sisphere 0.55
Al-Si
sphere < 0.01 no data < 0.01 no data
Cd 0.02 pyrite 0.26 liptinite < 0.01 no data 0.13 crassisphere 0.29 magnetiteskelet. ** 0.21
Al-Si
sphere
Co 0.12 siderite 0.20 magnetite 0.14 Al-Sisphere 0.14
Al-Si
sphere 0.10
Al-Si
sphere 0.67
Al-Si
grain
Cr 0.02 clay 0.03 clay 0.21 magnetiteskelet. 2,00
magnetite
dendr. ** 0.17
magnetite
skelet. ** 0.16
magnetite
skelet. **
Cu 0.16 siderite 0.43 siderite 0.18 magnetitedendr. ** 1.29
magnetite
skelet. ** 0.07
Al-Si
grain 0.22
magnetite
dendr. **
Fe 46.88 siderite 57.85 magnetite 51.58 magnetiteskelet. ** 56.65
magnetite
skelet*.* 57.59
magnetite
skelet. ** 69.51
magnetite
skelet. **
Mn 1.45 siderite 2.08 siderite 0.56 magnetiteskelet. ** 0.87
magnetite
skelet. ** 0.23
magnetite
skelet. ** 3.77
Al-Si
sphere
Mo 3.21 pyrite 5.92 pyrite 0.38 Al-Sisphere 1.01
magnetite
grain** 0.94
magnetite
skelet. ** 1.84
Al-Si
sphere
Ni 0.07 pyrite 6.52 magnetite 0.33 Al-Sisphere 0.88
magnetite
skelet. ** 0.14
Al-Si
grain 0.27
magnetite
grain**
Pb 0.08 siderite 1.07 ankerite 0.94 magnetiteskelet. ** 0.50
Al-Si
sphere 0.38
Al-Si
grain 1.72
magnetite
grain**
Sb 0.21 siderite 0.57 siderite 0.45 magnetiteskelet. 0.95
magnetite
skelet. ** 0.40
magnetite
skelet. ** 0.36
Al-Si
sphere
Sn 0.13 siderite 0.51 clay 0.70 Al-Sisphere 0.61
magnetite
grain 0.27
magnetite
skelet. ** 1.34
Al-Si
sphere
V 0.04 siderite 0.37 siderite 0.18 Al-Sisphere 0.38
Al-Si
sphere 0.12
magnetite
skelet. ** 0.31
Al-Si
grain
W < 0.01 no data 0.83 fusinite 0.68 Al-Sisphere 2.47
Al-Si
sphere 0.53
magnetite
skelet. ** 1.42 crassisphere
Zn 0.03 pyrite 0.50 vitrinite 0.19 magnetiteskelet. ** 1.18 crassisphere 0.19
magnetite
skelet. ** 0.80
Al-Si
grain
* Detection limit of the elements = 0.01 wt %. ** The magnetite (skeletal, dendrite) form grew on aluminum-silicate (Al-Si) microsphere or cenosphere.
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Table 4. Supposed modes of occurrence of elements in the feed coal.
Coal Basin Element Component of the Feed Coal
Ag Vitrinite (Vt)
As Liptinite (L), carbonate minerals (Cb)
Bi No data
Cd Carbonate minerals (Cb)
Co Carbonate minerals (Cb)
Cr Carbonate minerals (Cb)
Lublin Cu Carbonate minerals (Cb)
Fe Carbonate minerals (Cb)
Mn Carbonate minerals (Cb)
Mo Carbonate minerals (Cb)
Ni Carbonate minerals (Cb)
Pb Carbonate minerals (Cb)
Sb No data
Sn Liptinite (L), carbonate minerals (Cb), sulphates (SF)
V Vitrinite (Vt)
W Vitrinite (Vt)
Zn Carbonate minerals (Cb)
Ag Vitrinite (Vt), coal ash (A)
As Vitrinite (Vt), pyrite+marcasite (Py)
Bi No data
Cd No data
Co Vitrinite (Vt), coal ash (A)
Cr Coal ash (A)
Upper Cu Coal ash (A), quartz+feldspar (QF)
Silesian Fe Pyrite+marcasite (Py), coal ash (A)
Mn Coal ash (A), quartz+feldspar (QF)
Mo Vitrinite (Vt), coal ash (A)
Ni Vitrinite (Vt), coal ash (A)
Pb Pyrite+marcasite (Py)
Sb Sulphate minerals (Sf)
Sn Coal ash (A), quartz+feldspar (QF)
V Coal ash (A)
W Coal ash (A)
Zn Pyrite+marcasite (Py), carbonate minerals (Cb)
3.3. Distribution of Elements in Fly Ash and Slag
Phase-minerals of high ash and slag with the highest EE content were identified, using a scanning
microscope (see Table 3, Figure 2, and Supplementary Materials Table S7). In fly ash originating from
combustion of feed coals from the LCB, the highest content of elements was found in Al-Si microspheres
(Ag, Bi, Co, Mo, Ni, Sn, V, and W) and in magnetite with skeletal or dendritic structure crystallized on
the Al-Si surface of microspheres or cenospheres (As, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, Sb, and Zn). On the other
hand, in fly ash from the USCB feed coals, the highest content of elements was determined in magnetite
with dendritic, skeletal, or granular structure crystallized on the surface of Al-Si microspheres or
cenospheres (Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Ni, Sb, and Sn) and in Al-Si microspheres (As, Bi, Co, Pb, V, and W),
and less often in crassispheres (Ag, Cd, and Zn). In the slag from the combustion of coal feeds from the
LCB, the highest content of elements was found in magnetite with skeletal structure crystallized on the
surface of Al-Si microspheres or cenospheres (Cd, Cr, Fe, Mn, Mo, Sb, Sn, V, W, and Zn) and in Al-Si
microspheres or grains (Ag, As, Co, Cu, Ni, and Pb); in turn, in the slag from the USCB feed coals,
the highest content of elements was determined in Al-Si microspheres or grains (Ag, As, Cd, Co, Mn,
Mo, Sb, Sn, V, and Zn) of magnetite with a skeletal, dendritic, or granular crystallized on the surface
of Al-Si microspheres or cenospheres (Cr, Cu, Fe, Ni, and Pb), and less often in crassispheres (W).
The morphological forms of fly ash and slag phase-minerals listed above are the most common
among combustion waste resulting from the combustion of coal feeds in Poland and in the world
(e.g., [41,54,87,88]). These phases are often characterized by high EE content, which has already been
demonstrated by studies of phase-minerals group concentrates and concentrates of morphological
forms of combustion residues [26,89–91].
The data in Table 5 show that the content of most of the EEs analyzed in the tested fly ash and slag
are comparable or lower than the content of EE in hard-coal ash from world deposits. Only the content
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of Ni and V in fly ash and coal slag from the LCB, and the content of Mn, Pb, V, and Zn in fly ash and
the Mn content in coal slag from the USCB are higher than the content of these elements in world
coal ash. Although the geochemical features of hard-coal ash, fly ash, and slag differ, the comparison
suggested above indicates that solid coal-burning products in Poland are probably less dangerous
to the environment than from power plants in other countries. In addition, they are of little use to
EE recovery.
Due to the value of the enrichment factor (EF) (see Table 5 and Supplementary Materials Table S12),
elements found in fly ash and slag are divided into seven groups:
1. Highly enriched elements (EF ≥ 2.0) in fly ash (from the LCB: Ag, Co, Cu, V, and W; and from the
USCB: Ag, As, Bi, Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Pb, Sb, V, W, and Zn);
2. Highly enriched elements in slag (the LCB: V; the USCB: Ag, Bi, Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, V, and Zn);
3. Weakly enriched elements (EF = 1.0–2.0) in fly ash (LCB: As, Ni, Pb, and Zn; USCB: Cr, Ni,
and Sn);
4. Weakly enriched elements in slag (LCB: Co and Cu; USCB: Cr, Ni, and Pb);
5. Depleted elements (EF < 1.0) in fly ash (the LCB: Cd, Cr, Fe, Mn, Mo, and Sn; the USCB: none);
6. Elements depleted in slag (the LCB: Ag, As, Cr, Fe, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sn, and Zn; the USCB: As,
Mo, Sb, Sn, and W);
7. Elements not found in fly ash (only from the LCB: Bi and Sb) and in slag (only from the LCB: Bi,
Cd, Sb, and W).
In general, all the elements were enriched more in whole fly ash than in whole slag. Maximum
(10-fold) enrichment was observed for Cd and Bi in fly ash from the USCB feed coal. However, the
maximum (16-fold) point enrichment of Ag was recorded in Al-Si cenosphere in fly ash, resulting
from the combustion of coal from USCB (Figure 2). The above observations confirm the previously
noted regularity, consisting in more intensive condensation and enrichment of the majority of EE on
fly ash particles than on slag particles and bottom ash [8,14,20,26,42]. According to Wang et al. [28],
the described tendency results from a specifically developed surface, greater surface activity, and the
ability to adsorb fine, rather than coarse, fly ash and slag particles.
Based on the data presented in Figure 3a (see Supplementary Materials Table S13), it was observed
that the highest content of Cd, Co, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sn, V, W, and Zn in fly ash resulting from feed
coals from the LCB and the USCB occurs in fly ash particles < 0.05 mm. The same is true for the
content of As, Cr, Fe, and Mo in fly ash from feed coals from the LCB and Sb from feed coals from
the USCB. This group of particles, with a large share in the composition of whole fly ash (Table 1),
also has the greatest impact on the average content of these elements in whole fly ash (see Figure 3b
and Supplementary Materials Table S13). The highest content of remaining elements in fly ash from
the LCB (Ag) and the USCB (Ag, As, Bi, Cr, Fe, and Mo) was recorded in the least numerous (Table 1)
group of particles, i.e., with a size > 0.5 mm (Figure 3a); in turn, particles with a size of 0.05 mm–0.2 mm
or < 0.05 mm have the greatest impact on the content of these elements in whole fly ash (Figure 3b).
The presence of Bi and Sb was not found in fly ash particles from combustion of feed coals from the
LCB. The highest content of most elements in the slag resulting from the combustion of feed coals
from the LCB (Co, Fe, Mn, Ni, and Zn) and the USCB (Ag, As, Bi, Cd, Co, Cr, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sn, V,
W, and Zn) was found in the magnetic fraction of slag (Figure 3a). However, the largest content and,
therefore, impact on the content of elements in the whole slag has the non-magnetic fraction of slag
(Figure 3b). This is due to greater yields of the non-magnetic fraction in the whole slag composition
than the magnetic fraction (Table 1). The magnetic fraction has the highest content and also the largest
influence on the content of some elements in the whole slag from the LCB feed coals (Ag, As, and Mo)
and from the USCB (Mo and Sb) (Figure 3). This is due to the absence or low content of elements in the
non-magnetic slag fraction. However, the largest content and the largest impact on the content of Cr,
Cu, Pb, Sn, and V in the whole slag from the LCB coals has the non-magnetic fraction.
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Table 5. Enrichment factor (EF) of elements in fly ash and slag relative to the content of elements in coal feeds from the LCB and the USCB, as well as allowable
concentrations of elements in soil determined (in accordance with Polish Journal of Laws 2016 item 1395, 2016; [92]) for group I soils (PCS) and the content of elements
in coal ash from world deposits.
Ele- PCS LCB USCB
ment (ppm) World * Fly Ash Slag Fly Ash Slag
Coal Ash Range Aa ** EF Range Aa ** EF Range Aa ** EF Range Aa ** EF
Ag no data 0.63 ± 0.01 0.8–0.9 0.8 2.7 0.1 0.1 0.3 < 0.1–1.8 0.7 3.5 < 0.1–2.1 0.5 2.5
As 25 46 ± 5 22.5–25.2 23.9 1.1 0.4–0.6 0.5 0.02 3.5–29.0 17.0 2.9 < 0.1–4.8 1.9 0.3
Bi no data 7.5 ± 0.4 < 0.1 < 0.1 no data < 0.1 < 0.1 no data < 0.1–11.1 3.5 8.8 < 0.1–5.9 1.0 2.5
Cd 2.0 1.20 ± 0.30 0.1–0.2 0.2 0.7 < 0.1 < 0.1 no data < 0.1–2.6 1.0 10.0 < 0.1–1.9 0.8 8.0
Co 50 37 ± 2 36.4–40.6 38.6 2.1 31.6–35.9 33.6 1.8 17.9–39.4 34.0 4.0 18.3–28.9 23.2 2.8
Cr 200 120 ± 5 131.8–143.6 138.4 0.7 117.8–127.1 123.4 0.7 67.7–133.3 110.0 1.2 81.8–124.3 97.1 1.0
Cu 200 110 ± 5 99.3–104.0 103.7 2.1 76.1–81.1 79.1 1.5 91.5–196.6 126.3 4.6 59.9–106.1 87.5 3.2
Fe no data no data 4.07–4.23 4.2 0.9 4.59–4.89 4.8 1.0 4.62–9.17 7.0 3.7 3.02–8.13 5.5 2.9
Mn no data 430 ± 30 285.3–306.8 294.4 0.4 332.3–355.5 342.5 0.5 579.8–1452.0 962.3 3.4 531.2–1173.6 827.7 2.9
Mo 50 14 ± 1 3.6–4.4 4.1 0.9 0.3–0.5 0.4 0.1 0.9–8.0 5.0 2.3 <0.1–3.2 1.4 0.6
Ni 150 100 ± 5 133.1–144.9 135.9 1.1 115.4–124.3 120.2 1.0 58.2–124.5 99.0 1.7 52.6–95.0 69.2 1.2
Pb 200 55 ± 6 52.2–57.0 54.3 1.4 19.6–24.2 22.1 0.6 40.3–221.2 104.1 4.3 22.6–66.5 39.2 1.6
Sb no data 7.5 ± 0.6 < 0.1 < 0.1 no data < 0.1 < 0.1 no data < 0.1–7.9 4.2 6.0 < 0.1 0.4 0.6
Sn 20 8.0 ± 0.4 4.4–5.5 4.7 0.6 2.4–3.4 2.9 0.4 0.1–8.2 4.8 1.6 < 0.5–3.1 1.2 0.4
V no data 170 ± 10 290.0–308.1 297.9 2.3 247.4–273.0 261.3 2.05 126.8–249.0 197.9 3.9 125.2–190.1 160.8 3.1
W no data 7.8 ± 0.6 5.4–6.0 5.7 3.0 < 0.1 < 0.1 no data 0.5–6.0 3.2 2.7 < 0.1–4.9 0.7 0.6
Zn 500 170 ± 10 84.4–94.7 87.1 1.2 33.7–39.7 37.3 0.5 139.5–440.3 231.0 4.0 67.6–214.3 121.9 2.1
* Content (ppm) after Ketris and Yudovich [55]; ** arithmetic average.
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acceptable EE content in fly ash and slag before it is used in construction, it is difficult to assess whether
the EE content determined in the tested samples can be considered dangerous for the environment.
However, following the regulation of the Polish Ministry of the Environment regarding criteria for
the classification of extractive waste [95] based on the Regulation of the European Union [96], it was
assumed that solid waste from the combustion process of the studied coal feeds can be considered
inert if the EE content in this waste does not exceed the soil quality standards specified for group
I soils. In this regulation, As, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sn, and Zn are classified as potentially
hazardous substances for which limit values have been set. Group I soils refer to agricultural soils,
forests and urbanized areas (excluding industrial areas), barren and fossil lands, and road transport
infrastructure [92]. Based on the data contained in Table 5, it was determined that the average content
of As, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sn, and Zn in fly ash and slag from feed coals from the LCB and the
USCB did not exceed the allowable value for soils from group I. Therefore, solid combustion waste
tested can be considered as inert waste. Nevertheless, considering fly ash divided into grain size
classes and slag divided into fractions (Supplementary Materials Table S10), it was observed that few
fly ash samples with particle size > 0.5 mm and < 0.05 mm from the LCB feed coals can be classified as
hazardous waste due to the high content of As, Co, and Ni. The same is true for feed coals from the
USCB due to the high content of As, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, and Pb. It seems reasonable to monitor the EE
content in the smallest groups of fly ash particles generated in power plants. When accumulations of
tested fly ash with dangerously high EE content are exposed to rainwater, infiltrating, and standing
and/or flowing water, they can release toxic effluents to the environment. Out-flowing concentrations
expressed in absolute terms certainly differ; however, leaching appears to be relatively the same and
takes place according to the same standards [2,97]. The mobility of trace elements in water is highly
dependent on pH. The calcium to sulfur ratio determines the pH of the ash with water system and
plays a dominant role in the leaching of most EE from fly ash. While alkalinity contributes to the
weakening of the ability to leach large amounts of EE, it also increases their mobility of several types of
oxyanions, i.e., As, Cr, Mo, Sb, V, and W. A large part of the elements discussed in this paper (Cd, Co,
Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sn, and Zn) is characterized by the fact that their minimum solubility is reached at
pH 7–10. These elements can be considered [2,6] hazardous in alkaline fly ash in natural environment
conditions (i.e., slightly acidic to alkaline). The opposite is true for acid fly ash, as the mobility of
EE in aqueous solutions increases with decreasing pH. Summing up the above speculations, it can
be assumed that, under the influence of a slightly acidic environment, from the particles of tested
fly ashes, these EEs may undergo slow leaching. There is a concern that even small concentrations
of EE in aqueous leachate can penetrate into groundwater, and in the upper soil layers, they become
bioavailable and reach the food chain of humans and animals [98,99].
Analyzing the data given in Figure 3 (see Supplementary Materials Table S13), a correlation was
observed between the mode of binding of elements in the tested coals and the distribution of elements
in fly ash and slag.
A. When coal is burned, which contains elements probably associated partly or exclusively with
vitrinite and/or liptinite and partly or only with organic matter (as a whole), then we get
the following:
• The highest content of Ag (feed coal from the LCB and the USCB) and As, Bi, Cr, Fe, and Mo
(the USCB) are found in fly ash particles > 0.5 mm in size;
• Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Mo, and Ni enrichment index in fly ash (feed coal from the USCB)
is higher than when these elements are bound in feed coals (from the LCB) only with
carbonate minerals;
• Elements characterized by a higher melting point than the average combustion temperature
of feed coals are in fly ash (formed from the LCB coals: V and W; formed from the USCB
coals: Co, Cr, Mo, Ni, V, and W) and in slag (the LCB: V and W; the USCB: Co, Ni and V,
respectively) strongly or poorly enriched.
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B. When coal is burned, in which the elements are probably associated with carbonate minerals
(coal feeds from the LCB: Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, and Zn) and/or with sulphate
minerals (the USCB: Sb) and/or sulfide (the USCB: Cd, Pb, and Zn), then fly ash particles <
0.05 mm have the highest content of combustion residues, and these particles have the greatest
impact on the content of elements in whole fly ash.
C. When coal feeds are burned, in which the elements are probably associated with sulfide minerals
(the USCB feed coals: Cd, Fe, Pb, and Zn), then the element enrichment index in fly ash is greater
than when the elements are in feed coals (from LCB) are bound to carbonate minerals.
The presented relationships show that the total or partial binding of elements to organic matter
increases the volatility of elements with both lower and higher melting points than the combustion
temperature of coal feed in PS (1280 °C). It was also observed that total or partial binding of elements
in feed coals with sulfides (Pb and Zn) increases the enrichment of elements on fly ash and slag
particles. Although these relationships are consistent with previously noted results of studies by
other authors [8,14,15,20], it is worth verifying these relationships for coal from various basins and for
combustion waste from various power plants, so that this relationship has the rank of basic regularity.
Based on the data contained in Figure 3 (see also Supplementary Materials Table S13), it was
observed that some elements (Ag, As, Bi, Cr, Fe, and Mo) that easily escape from organic matter during
the combustion of feed coals condense more intensively on large (>0.5 mm) than on fine (<0.05 mm)
fly ash particles. On the other hand, the elements which evaporate from sulfide, sulphate, and/or
carbonate minerals condense most intensively on fine fly ash particles < 0.05 mm in size, and this group
of particles has the greatest impact on the average content of elements in whole fly ash. A smaller mass
of some EE (Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Mo, and Ni) which evaporate and then condense on the fly ash particles of
was observed when in feed coals these elements are bound to carbonate minerals than when they are
bound to organic matter. This is due to the lower temperature of oxidation, combustion and release of
elements related to the organic matter of subbituminous and bituminous coal (200–700 ◦C, according
to Vassileva and Vassilev [54]) and a larger volume of organic matter in the studied coal feeds (Table 1),
than carbonate minerals (300–900 ◦C). Smaller condensation of some elements (Cd, Fe, Pb, and Zn) was
found on fly ash particles when in coal feed they are bound to carbonates than when they are bound to
sulfide minerals. This is due to the lower oxidation temperature of pyrite and marcasite (100−500 ◦C)
than carbonate minerals (300−900 ◦C). It is assumed that the discussed relationships may be useful for
predicting the content and distribution of elements in combustion residues. It is worth remembering,
however, that the behavior of EE in the combustion process depends on both the fuel characteristics
and operating conditions. Even a moderate change in coal composition and/or combustion conditions
can lead to fundamentally different results and researchers may reach different conclusions. There is
therefore a need to monitor the distribution of elements both in coal feeds and in solid products of
its combustion.
It can be presumed that the combustion of LCB and USCB coal with a high content of EE mainly
or exclusively with organic matter may contribute to a significant (even 10-fold) increase in their
content in the composition of flue gas from PS furnaces (see Table 5 and Supplementary Materials
Table S12). Organic binding of elements in coal feeds can be assessed as unfavorable for obtaining
clean, EE-free energy fuel. Removal of elements from macerals and submicroscopic minerals of these
elements from coal by means of gravity separation and flotation is considered inefficient, because
the content of EE in purified coal is probably still much higher than the average content of EE in
global hard coals [30,31,82,83,86]. It is currently believed that the rate of removal of thiophilic and
siderophilic elements (Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Cd, and Pb) by gradual flotation is higher than that of
lithophilic elements (Sc, Rb, and Ba and Tl) [32]. Multistage purification helps separate toxic elements
from purified coals. It is anticipated that the elements Ag, As, Sn, V, and W related to the organic
matter of the tested LCB coals, and the elements Ag, As, Co, Mo, and Ni from the USCB, will be
difficult to remove. Only chalcophilic elements found in epigenetic sulfides can be removed from coal
by using satisfactory gravity and/or flotation [83–85]. The optimal solution, however, will be to avoid
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burning coal rich in EE, preceded by monitoring its content in raw coal or feed coals. This success
has reportedly been achieved in the USA [100]. Ultrafine ferrospheres and Al-Si particles emitted into
the atmosphere from Fe dendritic crystals (Table 3) can also increase the magnetic susceptibility of
topsoil layers. For a long time, these frequencies have been identified in the surroundings of power
plants [101–106], and with them, the EE content in soil, water, and plants [107–109].
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Figure 3. The distribution of EE content in the feed coal from the LCB and USCB and in the
fly ash and slag (a), and their proportion in determining the average element concentration in
fly ash and slag (b) (see Supplementary Materials Table S13). * Mode of occurrence of elements
(Vt-vitrinite, L-liptinite, Cb-carbonate minerals, A-feed coal ash, Py-pyrite + marcasite, Sf-sulphate
minerals, and QF-quartz+feldspars1), ** 1-feed coal, 2 ÷ 5 fly ash (grain with diameter: 2 -> 0.5 mm,
3 − 0.5 ÷ 0.2 mm, 4 − 0.2 ÷ 0.05 mm, 5 -< 0.05 mm), 6 ÷ 7 slag (6-magnetite, 7-nonmagnetite fraction).
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4. Conclusions
1. A greater content of Ag, As, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sn, V, W, and Zn, as well as a similar or
lower content of Bi, Cd, and Sb, in feed coals than hard-coal Clarke values was found in the fuels
burned in Poland. It is believed that, in feed coals from the LCB, elements such as As, Cd, Co,
Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sn, and Zn are probably bound to carbonate minerals; Ag, As, Sn, V,
and W are bound to vitrinite or liptinite; Sn is bound to sulphate minerals only, while As and Sn
to ash from feed coals (i.e., with generally organic and generally mineral matter). On the other
hand, in the USCB coal feeds, Ag, As, Co, Mo, and Ni are probably bound to vitrinite, Fe, Pb, and
Zn to pyrite with marcasite, to carbonates only Zn, to sulphate minerals only Sb, and to ash feed
coals: Ag, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Ni, Sn, V, and W. The highest EE contents in feed coals from
the LCB were found in siderite (As, Bi, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, Sb, Sn, and V), pyrite with marcasite
(Ag, Cd, Mo, Ni, and Zn) and clay minerals (Cr), and in feed coals from the USCB—in siderite
and ankerite (Bi, Cu, Mn, Pb, Sb, and V), organic matter (Ag, As, Cd, W, and Zn), magnetite (Co,
Fe, and Ni), clay minerals (Cr and Sn), and in pyrite with marcasite (Mo).
2. Compared to feed coals, the elements strongly enriched in fly ash resulting from its combustion
from the LCB are Ag, Co, Cu, V, and W, and the coal constituting the feed coals from the USCB is
Ag, As, Bi, Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Pb, Sb, V, W, and Zn. Elements strongly enriched in slag are
V (LCB) and Ag, Bi, Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, V, and Zn (the USCB). Elements depleted or absent in fly
ash are Bi, Cd, Cr, Fe, Mn, Mo, Sb, and Sn (the LCB), and in slag they are Ag, As, Bi, Cd, Cr, Fe,
Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sb, Sn, W, and Zn (the LCB) and As, Mo, Sb, Sn, and W (the USCB).
3. The highest content of Cd, Co, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sn, V, W, and Zn in fly ash from combustion of feed
coals from the LCB and the USCB, while As, Cr, Fe, and Mo in fly ash from combustion of feed
coals from the LCB was found in concentrates of fly ash particles <0.05 mm thick in magnetite
skeletal and Al-Si sphere. This group of particles also has the greatest impact on the average
content of these elements in whole fly ash. The highest content of remaining elements in fly ash
from the LCB (Ag) and from the USCB (Ag, As, Bi, Cr, Fe, and Mo) was recorded in the group
of particles > 0.05 mm enriched in Al-Si sphere and crassisphere. The largest influence on the
content of these elements in whole fly ash have particles of 0.05 mm −0.2 mm or < 0.05 mm.
The highest content of most elements in the slag resulting from the combustion of coal feeds from
the LCB (Co, Fe, Mn, Ni, and Zn) and from the USCB (Ag, As, Bi, Cd, Co, Cr, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sn,
V, W, and Zn) were found in the magnetic fraction of slag, and the non-magnetic fraction has the
greatest impact on the content of these elements in the whole slag. The magnetic content has
the highest content and the largest impact on the content of some EE in the entire slag from the
combustion of feed coals from the LCB (Ag, As, and Mo) and the USCB (Mo and Sb). On the other
hand, the non-magnetic fraction has the highest content and the largest impact on the content of
Cr, Cu, Pb, Sn, and V in the whole slag from the combustion of feed coals from the LCB. Fly ash
and slag produced in power plants are considered neutral for the soil environment, due to their
content EE.
4. It is assumed that there is a relationship between the binding mode of EE in feed coals and the
distribution of EE in fly ash and slag.
4.1. When coal feeds are burned, containing elements probably associated partly or exclusively
with vitrinite and/or liptinite and partly or exclusively with organic matter, then we get
the following:
- Fly ash particles > 0.5 mm have the highest contents of Ag (coal feeds from the
LCB and USCB), As, Bi, Cr, Fe, and Mo (feed coals from the USCB);
- Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Mo, and Ni condense more intensively in fly ash (feed coals from
the USCB) than when these elements are bound only to carbonate minerals (feed
coals from the LCB);
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- Fly ash and slag particles are strongly enriched in elements (V and W) with a high
melting point.
4.2. When coal feeds are burned in which EE are probably bound to carbonate minerals (feed
coals from the LCB: Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, and Zn) and/or with sulphate
minerals (feed coals from the USCB: Sb) and/or with pyrite with marcasite (feed coals from
the USCB: Cd, Pb, and Zn), then the highest content of elements occurs in fly ash particles
<0.05 mm, and these particles have the greatest impact on the content of elements in the
whole fly ash.
4.3. When coal feeds are burned, in which EE are probably bound, among others to pyrite
with marcasite (USCB coal feeds: Cd, Fe, Pb, and Zn), then the enrichment of elements
in fly ash is greater than when the elements in coal feeds (from the LCB) are bound to
carbonate minerals.
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